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“Obsessed by a desire to benefit all the devotees of the
Lord, the esteemed author, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé,
compiled this remarkable work, the scripture called
Bhakti-Rasämåta-Sindhu, using the rasa presented in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which appeared within the lotus bud
of his heart.”

Çréla Jéva Goswami
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Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti

çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä 
prema-süryäàçu-sämya-bhäk |

rucibhiç citta-mäsåëya-
kåd asau bhäva ucyate

That part of bhakti is called bhäva (asau bhäva ucyate),
whose essence is saàvit and hlädiné çakti (çuddha-sattva-
viçeñätmä), which is one ray of the sun of prema which
will soon rise in the heart (prema-süryäàçu-sämya-bhäk),
and which softens the heart (citta-mäsåëya-kåd) with
desires to meet, serve, and exchange love with the Lord
(rucibhih). (BRS)



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

• Previously two types of bhakti were delineated in discussing the
general qualities of bhakti: ceñöä-rüpa and bhäva-rüpa.

• Ceñöä-rüpa-bhakti (bhakti consisting of action) has two types:
sädhana-rüpa for attaining bhäva-bhakti (actions as practice for
attaining bhäva), and kärya-rüpa (actions after attaining bhäva—
the goal of practice).

• Kärya-rüpa-bhakti takes the form of anubhävas when one expe-
riences rasa.

• Sädhana-rüpa-bhakti has just been described.

• The anubhävas of kärya-rüpa-bhakti will be shown in relation to
rasa in the second wave of the Southern Section.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

• Bhäva-rüpa-bhakti has two types: sthäyi-rüpa (permanent emo-
tion) and saïcäri-rüpa (transitory emotion).

• Sthäyi-rüpa has two types: 1) prema, which also indicates higher
states such as praëaya; and 2) bhäva, also called rati, which is the
preliminary stage of bud of prema.

• Saïcäri-rüpa-bhakti will be discussed later in relation to rasa, in
the fourth wave of the Southern Section.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä

• Now, this verse describes bhäva, also called rati, which is the
general form of the sthäyi-bhäva, and the bud of the sthäyi-bhäva
which continues to exist in the higher stages such as praëaya and
mahä-bhäva.

• By using the phrase çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä, the author indicates
that, in the future, this bhäva will transform into more elevated
states, culminating in mahä-bhäva.

• In the verse, çuddha-sattva refers to saàvit, which is a trans-
formation of the Lord’s svarüpa-çakti.

• Saàvit means knowledge—whose intrinsic nature is that it is
self-revealing.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä

• Çuddha-sattva, here, does not indicate the mode of goodness,
which is also called sattva, but which belongs to material nature.

• As well, the combination of çuddha-sattva with the word viçeña,
to form the word çuddha-sattva-viçeña (excellent part of çud-dha-
sattva), refers to another transformation of the svarüpa-çakti
called hlädiné.

• This çakti is described in the Viñëu Puräëa:



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä

hlädiné sandhiné saàvit
tvayy ekä sarva-saàçraye |

hläda-täpa-karé miçrä
tvayi no guëa-varjite ||

The hlädiné, sandhiné and saàvit çaktis are one energy (hlädiné
sandhiné saàvit ekä), which resides in You (tvayy), the shelter of
all things (sarva-saàçraye). The mixture of happiness and distress
found in the material world (hläda-täpa-karé miçrä) does not exist
in You (na tvayi), who are beyond the guëas (guëa-varjite). Viñëu
Puräëa 1.12.69



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä

• Following from this statement, it should be understood that this
hlädiné is the greatest energy of the Lord, and should be
understood to be the very essence of all the combined,
concentrated transformations of His svarüpa-çakti.

• Furthermore, the power of the combination of hlädiné and saàvit
causes the most intense state of desiring to please the Lord.

• This intense desire resides within the Lord’s eternal associates.

• Further, concentration of this condensed hlädiné will transform
bhäva into the highest state of mahä-bhäva called modana.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

asau bhäva ucyate

• The word asau, in the text verse, indicates the general form of
bhakti, which is indicated as continual service to Kåñëa with
favorable intentions (änukülyena kåñëänuçélanam).

• Even though the general form of bhakti, according to the
meaning of the grammatical root of çélanam, was indicated to
have two forms (ceñöä and bhäva), in this verse, ceñöä-rüpa-
bhakti should not be accepted as the meaning in this verse, since
the subject under discussion is bhäva.

• The characteristic of bhäva will be described as feelings (rather
than action).



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

asau bhäva ucyate

çarérendriya-vargasya
vikäraëäà vidhäyakäù |
bhävävirbhäva-janitäç
citta-våttaya éritäù ||

Bhävas are defined as (bhäva éritäù) a variety of conditions of the
mind (citta-våttaya), produced though a relation between a subject
and an object of love (ävirbhäva-janitäh), which produces
transformations (vikäraëäà vidhäyakäù) of the body and senses
(çaréra indriya-vargasya). BRS 2.4.251

• Citta-våtti in the definition refers to a variety of conditions
(transformations) of the mind. Amara-koça says vikäro mänaso
bhävaù: bhäva means transformation of the mind.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

asau bhäva ucyate

• Therefore, the meaning is this.

• That general bhakti (asau), which was defined as favorable
service to the Lord, is called bhäva when referring to one
particular portion of it called bhäva-rüpa-bhakti.

• What is the essential nature of that bhäva?

• Bhäva has, as its svarüpa or essence (ätmä), Kåñëa’s svarüpa-
çakti, in the form of hlädiné and saàvit (çuddha-sattva-viçeña).



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

asau bhäva ucyate

• This svarüpa is an eternal object, an eternal manifestation (nit-
ya-siddha), situated within the eternal dear associates of the
Lord.

• Uniting itself with its place of appearance (namely, the mind of
the devotee), this bhäva becomes a variety of mental conditions
(citta-våtti) characterized by a favorable attitude to the Lord.

• This means the emotional and perceptual functions of the jéva for
perceiving the Lord are accomplished by the eternal saàvit and
hlädiné çaktis.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

rucibhiç citta-mäsåëya-kåd

• Furthermore, this bhäva softens the heart (mind) with its desires
(rucibhiù) for meeting the Lord, serving the Lord favorably, and
attaining the friendship of the Lord.

• This bhäva is also the sprout, which will become prema, and
which will be described later.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

prema-süryäàçu-sämya-bhäk

• By comparing prema to the sun, there is the suggestion that, just
as the sun will appear soon after the light of dawn, prema will
appear very soon after the appearance of bhäva.

• As well, it is like a ray of the sun (prema-süryäàçu-sämya-bhäk);
it is the first glow of the sun of prema.

• It will be explained later that prema is the condensed form of
bhäva: bhävaù sa eva sändrätmä budhaiù premä nigadyate (BRS
1.4.1)



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

prema-süryäàçu-sämya-bhäk

• This bhäva, whose very form is the essence of the hlädiné func-
tion of the Lord, should also be understood to be non-material,
since it makes the happiness of liberation insignificant, brings
about the Lord’s appearance, and produces bliss.

• Though this bhäva is seen in the eternal associates of the Lord,
the mental conditions of the devotees within this world become
similar, by the mercy of the Lord and His devotees.

• By this mercy alone it shall appear.

• There is no need to elaborate further.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Proof of Definition of Bhava Bhakti

premëas tu prathamävasthä
bhäva ity abhidhéyate |

sättvikäù svalpa-mäträù syur
aträçru-pulakädayaù

The preliminary state of prema (premëas tu prathama
avasthä) is called bhäva (bhäva ity abhidhéyate). There
are a few sättvika-bhävas (atra sättvikäù svalpa-mäträù
syur) such as tears in the eyes and hairs standing on end
(açru-pulakädayaù). (Tantra)

• This verse shows that bhäva is the ray of prema or the
sprout of prema.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Proof of Definition of Bhava Bhakti

dhyäyaà dhyäyaà bhagavataù
pädämbuja-yugaà tadä |

éñad-vikriyamäëätmä
särdra-dåñtir abhüd asau

Continually meditating (dhyäyaà dhyäyaà) on the lotus
feet of the Lord (bhagavataù pädämbuja-yugaà),
Ambaréña (tadä asau) developed (abhüd) slight
transformations of heart (éñad-vikriyamäëätmä) and tears
in his eyes (särdra-dåñtir). (Padma Puräëa)

• An example of sättvika-bhävas appearing at this stage,
from the Padma Puräëa



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti

ävirbhüya mano-våttau
vrajanté tat-svarüpatäà |
svayaà-prakäça-rüpäpi

bhäsamänä präkäçyavat ||

vastutaù svayam äsväda-
svarüpaiva ratis tv asau |
kåñëädi-karmakäsväda-
hetutvaà pratipadyate ||

Appearing in the mental functions (mano-våttau ävirbhüya), bhäva
becomes the mental state itself (vrajanté tat-svarüpatäà). Though bhäva
is self-revealing (svayaà-prakäça-rüpäpi), it appears to become manifest
by the mind (bhäsamänä präkäçyavat). Though in its essential nature
bhäva is taste itself (vastutaù svayam äsväda-svarüpaiva), it also acts as a
cause (hetutvaà pratipadyate) of tasting the pastimes of Kåñëa, His
associates and His pastimes (kåñëädi-karmaka äsväda). (BRS)



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

• Two verses now describe in more detail that rati or bhäva, which
was just described, when it appears in the Lord’s dear devotees in
this world.

• That (asau), which has the form of çuddha-sattva-viçeña and has
pleasure as its essence, is called rati, because, literally, the
meaning of rati is “pleasure.”

• Though this rati is self-revealing (not dependent on anything
else), since it reveals Kåñëa and everything else, it (by its mercy)
manifests within the functioning of the mind of the Lord’s dear
devotees in this world, and then becomes one with their minds—
it becomes their minds and their emotions (tat-svarüpatäm
vrajanté).



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

• It appears (bhäsamänä) in the mind as if by the actions of the
mind (prakäçyavat) (though it is self-revealing, independent).

• This is like Brahman, the Supreme Lord, who, though self-
revealing and independent, makes His appearance as if being
born.

• By its own arrangement (svayam), bhäva acts as previous and
later states—as both cause and effect.

• Factually, bhäva is taste or delight itself, by its portion which
experiences the sweetness of Kåñëa.

• Still (tu), rati or bhäva (asau) by another portion becomes the
cause of tasting Kåñëa’s many forms and activities, which are
most desired by the experiencer.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

• Its samvit (awareness) portion accomplishes this effectively.

• However, by the hlädiné portion, rati, simply, remains as a
blissful state—it is the experience of bliss (effect). (By bhäva, one
is able to perceive Kåñëa. But, in perceiving Kåñëa, one experiences
bhäva, blissful love of Kåñëa.)

• Vastutaù here means “what actually happens.”

• The word tu is used to show distinction of the two aspects, cause
and effect.

• Kåñëädi means Kåñëa and His associates, pastimes, form and
qualities.
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Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears

sädhanäbhiniveçena 
kåñëa-tad-bhaktayos tathä |

prasädenäti-dhanyänäà
bhävo dvedhäbhijäyate |
ädyas tu präyikas tatra
dvitéyo viralodayaù ||

Bhäva appears in very fortunate persons in two ways (ati
dhanyänäà bhävah dvedhä abhijäyate): by absorption in sädhana
(sädhanä abhiniveçena) or by the mercy of Kåñëa or His devotee
(tathä kåñëa-tad-bhaktayoh prasädena). Its appearance by sädhana
is normal (ädyah tu präyikah), and its appearance by mercy is rare
(dvitéyah udayaù viralah). (BRS)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Jiva Goswami

• In this verse, the cause of bhäva arising in the devotees of this world is
discussed.

• Persons become very fortunate (ati-dhanyänäm) by prior association
with great devotees.

bhaväpavargo bhramato yadä bhavej
janasya tarhy acyuta sat-samägamaù
sat-saìgamo yarhi tadaiva sad-gatau

parävareçe tvayi jäyate matiù

When the material life of a wandering soul (yadä bhramato janasya
bhavah) has ceased (apavargo bhavet), O Acyuta (acyuta), he may attain
the association of Your devotees (tarhy sat-samägamaù). And, when he
associates with them (sat-saìgamo yarhi), there awakens in him devotion
unto You (tadaiva tvayi matiù jäyate), who are the goal of the devotees
(sad-gatau) and the Lord of all causes and their effects (parävareçe). (SB
10.51.53)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Jiva Goswami

rahügaëaitat tapasä na yäti
na cejyayä nirvapaëäd gåhäd vä

na cchandasä naiva jalägni-süryair
vinä mahat-päda-rajo-'bhiñekam

Without bathing in the dust from the feet of great devotees (vinä
mahat-päda-rajo-abhiñekam), one cannot realize the Lord (na etad
yäti) through concentration of the mind (tapasä), performance of
sacrifices (éjyayä), distributing food (nirvapaëäd), building shelters
for the destitute (gåhäd vä), studying the Vedas (cchandasä), or
performing austerities in the water, fire or the sun (jala-agni-
süryair). (SB 5.12.12)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears

vaidhé-rägänugä-märga-
bhedena parikértitaù |

dvividhaù khalu bhävo 'tra
sädhanäbhiniveçajaù ||

sädhanäbhiniveças tu
tatra niñpädayan rucim |
haräv äsaktim utpädya

ratià saàjanayaty asau ||

Bhäva arising from sädhana (sädhanä abhiniveçajaù bhävah) has two
types (dvividhaù): arising from vaidhi-sädhana, and arising from
rägänuga-sädhana (vaidhé-rägänugä-märga-bhedena parikértitaù).
Absorption in sädhana (niñöhä) (sädhanä abhiniveçah tu) produces ruci
(tatra rucim niñpädayan), then äsakti (haräv äsaktim utpädya), and then
rati or bhäva for the Lord (asau ratià saàjanayaty). (BRS)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Vaidhi-sädhanä

tatränvahaà kåñëa-kathäù pragäyatäm
anugraheëäçåëavaà manoharäù |

täù çraddhayä me ’nupadaà viçåëvataù
priya-çravasy aìga mamäbhavad ratiù ||

O Vyäsadeva (aìga), in that association (tatra), and by the
mercy of those great Vedäntists (anugraheëa), I could hear
them (äçåëavaà) describe the activities of Lord Kåñëa (kåñëa-
kathäù pragäyatäm). These became very attractive (ruci)
(manoharäù). Thus, listening attentively (äsakti) (täù
çraddhayä me anupadaà viçåëvataù), rati for the Personality
of Godhead appeared (mama abhavad priya-çravasy ratiù).
(SB 1.5.26)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Vaidhi-sädhanä

Jiva Goswami

• The mercy, or anugraha, mentioned in this verse means that the
devotees gave their permission to Närada to hear.

• This is the scriptural procedure.

• “You should also listen to these talks about Kåñëa.”

• Manoharäù (attractive) indicates, “Causing the appearance of
ruci.”

• Çraddhä, or faith, is not mentioned in the verse, since it is always
a necessary element.



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Vaidhi-sädhanä

SVCT

• “There, everyday, by the mercy of the sages, who were reciting topics
about Kåñëa, hearing those topics, I developed rati for Kåñëa, who has
pleasing fame.”

• Mercy (anugraha) mentioned in this verse means that the devotees
gave their permission to Närada to hear, following the scriptural
procedure. “You should also listen to these talks about Kåñëa.”

• This indicates vaidhi-bhakti.

• The word manoharä means, “Causing the appearance of ruci.”

• Though one should mention that faith, as the starting point of all
stages, is the cause of rati, the description is given in this way to show
the quick appearance of rati from absorption in the stages arising after
anartha-nivåtti.



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Vaidhi-sädhanä

ratyä tu bhäva evätra
na tu premäbhidhéyate |
mama bhaktiù pravåtteti
vakñyate sa yad agrataù ||

The word rati in the Bhägavatam verse indicates bhäva (atra
ratyä tu bhäva eva abhidhéyate), not prema (na tu prema),
because, two verses later (yad agrataù), the appearance of
prema is indicated with the words “My bhakti (prema) then
appeared.” (mama bhaktiù pravåtteti sah vakñyate) (BRS)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Vaidhi-sädhanä

Jiva Goswami

• In verse 1.5.28 of the Bhägavatam (quoted in the next verse of
the text), Närada says bhaktiù pravåttätma rajas-tamopahä.

• The word bhakti indicates prema.

• Thus in the context, rati, in this verse, means bhäva, since it is
the preliminary state, and bhakti means prema, since it is the
superior state.

• Thus, the difference between bhäva and prema, as stated in the
definition of bhäva, is illustrated: bhäva is like a ray of the sun of
prema.



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Vaidhi-sädhanä

itthaà çarat-prävåñikäv åtü harer
viçåëvato me ’nusavaà yaço ’malam |

saìkértyamänaà munibhir mahätmabhir
bhaktiù pravåttätma rajas-tamopahä ||

Thus during two seasons—the rainy season and autumn
(itthaà çarat-prävåñikäv åtü)—I had the opportunity to hear
(viçåëvato me) these great-souled sages (munibhir
mahätmabhir) constantly chant (anusavaà saìkértyamänaà)
the unadulterated glories of the Lord Hari (harer yaço
amalam). As the flow of my prema appeared (bhaktiù
pravåttätma), the coverings of the modes of passion and
ignorance vanished (rajas-tamopahä). (SB 1.5.28)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Vaidhi-sädhanä

satäà prasaìgän mama vérya-saàvido
bhavanti håt-karëa-rasäyanäù kathäù|

taj-joñaëäd äçv apavarga-vartmani
çraddhä ratir bhaktir anukramiñyati ||

From association with the best devotees (satäà prasaìgän), topics of my
glorious pastimes become directly realized (mama vérya-saàvido),
bringing the devotee to niñöhä (implied). Then the topics become an elixir
for the heart and ears at the stage of ruci (kathäù håt-karëa-rasäyanäù
bhavanti). By taste (tad-joñaëäd) for these topics, äsakti, bhäva and then
prema for the Lord (çraddhä ratih bhaktih) who is the destroyer of
material life (apavarga-vartmani), quickly develop in sequence (äçu
anukramiñyati). (SB 3.25.25)

• In the Third Canto, there is a similar usage of the word bhakti.



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva-Bhakti arising from Rägänuga-sädhanä

itthaà manorathaà bälä
kurvaté nåtya utsukä |

hari-prétyä ca täà sarväà
rätrim evätyavähayat ||

A young girl (bälä), having great joy in the heart (itthaà
manorathaà) and being very enthusiastic to dance (nåtya utsukä),
spent the whole night dancing (täà sarväà rätrim evätyavähayat)
in order to please the Lord (hari-prétyä). (Padma Purana)

• The word manoratham (with joy in the heart) indicates
rägänuga-sädhana.

• By the influence of the deity form, she developed räga similar to
that of Kåñëa’s dear associates.



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Bhäva arising from the mercy of Kåñëa or His devotee

sädhanena vinä yas tu
sahasaiväbhijäyate |

sa bhävaù kåñëa-tad-bhakta-
prasädaja itéyate

That bhäva (sa bhävaù) which appears suddenly (sahasä eva
abhijäyate) without performance of sädhana (sädhanena vinä)
is known as bhäva produced from the mercy of Kåñëa or His
devotee (kåñëa-tad-bhakta-prasädaja iti éyate). (BRS)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Bhäva arising from the mercy of Kåñëa or His devotee

prasädä väcikäloka-
däna-härdädayo hareù

This mercy (prasädä) arises from the words of the Lord (hareù
väcika), the presence of the Lord (äloka-däna), or just appears
in the heart (härda ädayo). (BRS)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Bhäva arising from the mercy of Kåñëa or His devotee

Jiva Goswami

• The mercy may be produced by the words spoken by the Lord
(väcika).

• Alternatively, the Lord may bestow mercy, producing bhäva, by
showing Himself to the devotee (äloka-däna).

• On the other hand, the mercy may simply manifest in the
devotee’s heart (härda).

• Mercy given by Våndävana and other items are included in the
“mercy given by devotees.”



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva arising from the mercy of Kåñëa or His 

devotee (Verbal Mercy)

sarva-maëgala-mürdhanyä 
pürëänanda-mayé sadä |
dvijendra tava mayy astu

bhaktir avyäbhicäriëé

O best of the brähmaëas (dvijendra), may you have
undeviating bhakti (bhäva) for Me (tava may avyäbhicäriëé
bhaktir astu). That bhakti is the crest jewel of all
auspiciousness (sarva-maëgala-mürdhanyä) and full of bliss
eternally (pürëänanda-mayé sadä). (Näradéya Puräëa)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva arising from the mercy of Kåñëa or His 

devotee (showing Himself)

adåñöa-pürvam älokya
kåñëaà jäìgala-väsinaù |
viklidyad-antarätmano

dåñöià näkrañöum éçire ||

When they saw Kåñëa (älokya kåñëaà), who appeared like
nothing they had seen before (adåñöa-pürvam), the hearts of
the residents of Jäìgala (jäìgala-väsinaù antarätmano) melted
(viklidyad) and they could not take their eyes away from His
form (dåñöià näkrañöum éçire). (Skanda Puräëa)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva arising from the mercy of Kåñëa or His 

devotee (härda)

prasäda äntaro yaù syät
sa härda iti kathyate

That mercy which arises from within (prasäda äntaro yaù
syät) is called härda (sa härda iti kathyate). (BRS)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva arising from the mercy of Kåñëa or His 

devotee (härda)

mahäbhägavato jätaù
putras te bädaräyaëa |
vinopäyair upeyäbhüd
viñëu-bhaktir ihoditä ||

O Bädaräyaëa (bädaräyaëa), You have given birth to a great
devotee (mahäbhägavato jätaù) as your son (putras te).
Without sädhana (vinä upäyair), which brings about the goal
(upeya abhüd), bhakti to Viñëu has appeared within his heart
(viñëu-bhaktir iha uditä). (Çuka-saàhitä)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva arising from the mercy of Kåñëa or His 

devotee (härda)
Jiva Goswami

• Bhakti to Viñëu, which is the goal (upeya), has appeared
with-out sädhana (upäyaiù).

• The conclusion is that he attained bhäva only by the mercy
of the Lord, since there is no evidence of performance of
any sädhana, or of obtaining the mercy of devotees.

• This mercy must have appeared through the heart, because
he developed bhakti in the form of remembering the Lord
while still in the womb.



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva arising from the mercy of Kåñëa or His 

devotee (härda)
Jiva Goswami

• While in the womb, he did not see the Lord or receive
words of blessing from the Lord.

• Thus, mercy manifesting in the heart could have been the
only way.

• The Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa gives the details.



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva arising from the mercy of His devotee

guëair alam asaìkhyeyair
mahätmyaà tasya sücyate |

väsudeve bhagavati 
yasya naisargiké ratiù ||

Who can list the innumerable qualities of Prahläda
Mahäräja (guëaih alam asaìkhyeyair) ! It is accurately
said (su ucyate) that his greatness (tasya mähätmyaà)
was his natural attraction (yasya naisargiké ratiù) for
Väsudeva (väsudeve bhagavati). (SB 7.4.36)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva arising from the mercy of His devotee

näradasya prasädena
prahläde çubha-väsanä | 
nisargaù saiva tenätra
ratir naisargiké matä ||

Favor or nisarga was granted to Prahläda (prahläde
nisargaù) by Närada (näradasya prasädena) and this
created devotional impressions (tena atra çubha-väsanä).
Thus his rati is called naisargiké (through mercy) (sa eva
naisargiké ratir matä). (BRS)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears
Proof for Bhäva arising from the mercy of His devotee

aho dhanyo ’si devarñe
kåpayä yasya tat-kñaëät |
néco ’py utpulako lebhe
lubdhako ratim acyute ||

O Närada, you are noble (aho dhanyah asi devarñe). By
your mercy (yasya kåpayä) the hunter (lubdhakah),
though low in nature (nécah apy), immediately (tat-
kñaëät) developed goose bumps (utpulakah) and attained
rati for Lord Acyuta (lebhe ratim acyute). (Skanda
Puräëa)



Ways in which Bhäva-Bhakti appears

bhaktänäà bhedataù seyaà
ratiù païca-vidhä matä |

agre vivicya vaktavyä
tena nätra prapaïcyate ||

According to the different types of devotees (with five
different sthäyi-bhävas) (bhaktänäà bhedataù), there are
five different types of rati (seyaà ratiù païca-vidhä
matä). These will be considered and explained later (agre
vivicya vaktavyä), and thus will not be discussed here
(tena nätra prapaïcyate). (BRS)



Reliable Qualities of 
a person who has 
developed Bhäva-

Bhakti



Reliable Qualities of a person who has developed Bhäva-Bhakti
kñäntir avyartha-kälatvaà

viraktir mäna-çunyatä |
äçä-bandhaù samutkaëöhä 

näma-gäne sadä ruciù ||

äsaktis tad-guëäkhyäne
prétis tad-vasati-sthale |

ity ädayo ’nubhäväù syur
jäta-bhäväìkure jane ||

The anubhävas or characteristics (anubhäväù) of a person who has
developed the bud of bhäva (jäta-bhäväìkure jane) are as follows (ity
ädayo syuh): tolerance, not wasting time (kñäntir avyartha-kälatvaà),
detachment from enjoyment, pridelessness (viraktir mäna-çunyatä),
confidence in the Lord’s mercy, longing for the Lord (äçä-bandhaù
samutkaëöhä), taste for chanting the name of the Lord (näma-gäne sadä
ruciù), attachment to discussing about the Lord’s qualities (äsaktis tad-
guëäkhyäne), and attachment to living in the abode of the Lord (prétis
tad-vasati-sthale). (BRS)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (kñäntiù)

kñobha-hetäv api präpte
kñäntir akñubhitätmatä ||

Tolerance means (kñäntih) “being undisturbed
(akñubhitätmatä), even when there is cause for
disturbance. (kñobha-hetäv präpte api)” (BRS)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (kñäntiù)

taà mopayätaà pratiyantu viprä
gaìgä ca devé dhåta-cittam éçe |

dvijopasåñöaù kuhakas takñako vä
daçatv alaà gäyata viñëu-gäthäù ||

O brähmaëas (viprä), just accept me (mäm pratiyantu) as a
completely surrendered soul (upayätaà), and let mother
Ganges, the representative of the Lord, also accept me in that
way (gaìgä ca devé), for I have already taken the lotus feet of
the Lord into my heart (dhåta-cittam éçe). Let the snake-
bird—or whatever magical thing (kuhakas takñako vä) the
brähmaëa created (dvijopasåñöaù)—bite me at once (daçatv
alaà). I only desire that you all continue singing the deeds of
Lord Viñëu (gäyata viñëu-gäthäù). (SB 1.19.15)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (kñäntiù)

Jiva Goswami

• Just as the great tolerance of Parékñit is seen here because of
his great prema, it is understood that when he had
previously developed bhäva, the sprout of prema, his
tolerance also had sprouted in a similar way.

• Other examples should be understood in the same way.



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (avyärtha-
kälatvaà)

vägbhiù stuvanto manasä smarantas
tanvä namanto ’py aniçaà na tåptäù |
bhaktäù sravan-netra-jaläù samagram

äyur harer eva samarpayanti ||

The devotees (bhaktäù) continually praise the Lord with
words (vägbhiù stuvantah), remember Him with their minds
(manasä smarantah), and offer respects with their bodies
(tanvä namantah apy). Still they are not satisfied (aniçaà na
tåptäù). With tears flowing from their eyes (sravan-netra-
jaläù), they offer their complete lives to the Lord (samagram
äyur harer eva samarpayanti). (Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (viraktiù)

viraktir indriyärthänäà
syäd arocakatä svayaà ||

Detachment means (viraktih syäd) “having a natural distaste
for the objects of the senses. (indriyärthänäà svayaà
arocakatä)” (BRS)

Jiva Goswami

• Here detachment is the cause, and distaste is the effect, but
they are considered the same in the definition, because,
they are mutually dependent.



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (viraktiù)

yo dustyajän dära-sutän
suhåd räjyaà hådi-spåçaù |

jahau yuvaiva malavad
uttamaùçloka-lälasaù ||

Bharata, who longed to serve the Lord (yah uttamaçloka-
lälasaù), gave up wife, sons, friends and kingdom (jahau
dära-sutän suhåd räjyaà) as if they were stool (malavad),
though they were touching to the heart (hådi-spåçaù) and
thus difficult to give up at a young age (yuvaiva
dustyajän). (SB 5.14.43)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (mäna-
çünyatä)

utkåñöatve ’py amänitvaà
kathitä mäna-çünyatä||

Pridelessness means (mäna-çünyatä kathitä) “in spite of
having a high position (utkåñöatve apy), remaining
humble.” (BRS)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (mäna-
çünyatä)

harau ratià vahann eña
narendräëäà çikhä-maëiù |

bhikñäm aöann ari-pure 
çvapäkam api vandate ||

King Bhagératha, though the crest jewel among kings
(narendräëäà çikhä-maëiù), went out begging at the
house of his enemies (ari-pure bhikñäm aöann), and
offered respects to the dog-eaters (çvapäkam api
vandate), because he had rati for the Lord (harau ratià
vahann). (Padma Puräëa)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (äçä-
bandhaù)

äçä-bandho bhagavataù
präpti-sambhävanä dåòhä ||

Confidence means (äçä-bandhah) “firm assumption that
one will attain the Lord. (dåòhä bhagavataù präpti-
sambhävanä)”(BRS)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (äçä-bandhaù)

na premä çravaëädi-bhaktir api vä yogo ’thavä vaiñëavo
jïänaà vä çubha-karma vä kiyad aho saj-jätir apy asti vä
hénärthädhika-sädhake tvayi tathäpy acchedya-mülä saté
he gopé-jana-vallabha vyathayate hä hä mad-äçaiva mäm

I do not have prema or the practices of hearing or chanting in
bhakti (na premä çravaëädi-bhaktir api vä). I have no practice of
meditation of Viñëu in the añtäìga-yoga process (yogo athavä
vaiñëavo), nor do I have practices of jïäna or varëäçrama duties
(jïänaà vä çubha-karma vä kiyad aho). I do not even have good
birth to execute these actions properly (saj-jätir apy asti vä). But
since you are most merciful to the least qualified (hénärthädhika-
sädhake tvayi), O dear lover of the gopés (he gopé-jana-vallabha),
though I have impure desires (acchedya-mülä tathäpy), my
aspiration for You continues (mad-äçaiva saté) to agitate me (hä hä
vyathayate). (Sanätana Gosvämé)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (äçä-bandhaù)

Jiva Goswami

• Yoga indicates añöäìga-yoga. When meditation on Viñëu is
prominent in that yoga, it becomes Vaiñëava-yoga.

• This meditation incorporating Viñëu (or other deities in
meditation) is called sagarbha in the yoga system.

• Jïäna refers to steadiness in brahman.

• Çubha-karma refers, mainly, to varëäçrama activities.

• Good birth is the cause of attaining qualification for the
previously mentioned items of yoga, jïäna and karma.



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (äçä-bandhaù)

Jiva Goswami

• These other processes are shown as causes of attaining the Lord,
only because of the accompanying performance of bhakti, which
is also mentioned in the list.

• Concerning yoga, Kapila shows, in the Third Canto of
Bhägavatam , how yoga can be combined with bhakti.

• The position of jïäna, in relation to bhakti, is shown in the Gétä
in the verse brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä. (BG 18.54)

• Çubha-karma should also be practiced with bhakti, as illustrated
by sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje—the
culmina-tion of religion is that varëäçrama from which bhakti to
the Lord arises. (SB 1.2.6)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (äçä-bandhaù)

Jiva Goswami

• “I have a thirst (äçä) for attaining the Lord, not motivated by
prema for the Lord, but by desire for my own happiness, since I
have deeply rooted desires for personal enjoyment, which are
difficult to remove (acchedya-mülä).

• Then what should I do?

• I continue to hanker for You, because I think that You can turn
that material desire into prema, since You are extra merciful to
those who are most deficient (hénärthädhika-sädhake).”

• The lack of qualification expressed in this verse is only an ex-
pression of humility (since he is actually not fallen), and thus the
verse is used as an example of a person at the stage of rati.



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti 
(samutkaëöhä)

samutkaëöhä nijäbhéñöa-
läbhäya guru-lubdhatä ||

Longing means (samutkaëöhä) “having intense greed
(guru-lubdhatä) for attaining service to the Lord.
(nijäbhéñöa-läbhäya)” (BRS)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (samutkaëöhä)

änamräm asita-bhruvor upacitam akñéëa-pakñmäìkureñv
äloläm anurägiëor nayanayor ärdräà mådau jalpite |

ätämräm adharämåte mada-kaläm amläna vaàçé-svaneñv
äçäste mama locanaà vraja-çiçor-mürtià jagan-mohiném

I long to see that young Kåñëa (mama locanaà äçäste vraja-çiçor-
mürtià) who enchants the universe (jagan-mohiném) with His
bent, black eye brows (änamräm asita-bhruvor upacitam), with
His thick eye lashes (akñéëa-pakñmäìkureñv), with His attractive,
shifty eyes (äloläm anurägiëor nayanayor), with His soft words
(mådau jalpite) which melt the heart (ärdräà), with his sweet, red
lips (ätämräm adharämåte), and with the intoxicating sound
(mada-kaläm) emanating from the clear notes of His flute (amläna
vaàçé-svaneñv). (Kåñëa-karëämåta)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (tad-guëäkhyäne
äsäktiù)

mädhuryäd api madhuraà
manmathatä tasya kim api kaiçoram |

capalyäd api capalaà
ceto bata harati hanta kià kurmaù ||

That youthful Kåñëa, with the qualities of Cupid (manmathatä
tasya kim api kaiçoram), who is extremely sweet (mädhuryäd api
madhuraà) and extremely fickle (capalyäd api capalaà), has
stolen my heart (ceto bata harati). What should I do (hanta kià
kurmaù)? (Kåñëa-karëämåta)



Proof of Reliable symptoms of Bhäva-Bhakti (tad vasati-sthale
prétiù)

aträsét kila nanda-sadma çakaöasyäträbhavad bhaïjanaà
bandha-ccheda-karo ’pi dämabhir abhüd baddho ’tra dämodaraù |

itthaà mäthura-våddha-vaktra-vigalat-péyüña-dhäräà pibann
änandäçru-dharaù kadä madhu-puréà dhanyaç cariñyämy aham

“Nanda’s house was here (aträsét kila nanda-sadma). This is where
Kåñëa broke the cart (çakaöasya bhaïjanaà atra abhavad). Here is
where Dämodara (atra dämodaraù), who cuts material bondage
(bandha-ccheda-karo), was bound up by ropes (dämabhir baddho
abhüd).” When will I be fortunate enough to wander about (kadä
dhanyaç cariñyämy aham) in Mathurä (madhu-puréà) with tears in
my eyes (änandäçru-dharaù), drinking such streams of nectar
(péyüña-dhäräà pibann) flowing from the mouth of an elder of
Mathurä (itthaà mäthura-våddha-vaktra-vigalat)? (Padyävalé)



Raty-äbhäsa –
Reflection of Bhava



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

vyaktaà masåëiteväntar
lakñyate rati-lakñaëam |

mumukñu-prabhåténäà ced
bhaved eñä ratir na hi ||

If softness of the heart (masåëiteväntar ced), the
symptom of rati (rati-lakñaëam), becomes clearly visible
(vyaktaà lakñyate) in persons desiring liberation, or in
other unqualified persons (mumukñu-prabhåténäà), it is
not real rati (eñä ratir na hi bhaved). (BRS)



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

Jiva Goswami
• It has been stated that the quality of real rati is having the desire

only to please the Lord.

• If other desires are present, it should not be considered rati, in
spite of the presence of other symptoms, such as sättvika-bhävas.
That is explained in this verse.

• If the rati characterized by internal softness (melting of the
heart), or what appears to be so, becomes visible in persons, such
as those desiring liberation, it should not be considered real rati,
because persons desiring liberation have other desires.

• One should not think that if a person has strong desires for
things other than Kåñëa, it can be called rati for that particular
object (for instance rati for liberation).



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

vimuktäkhila-tarñair yä
muktair api vimågyate |

yä kåñëenätigopyäçu
bhajadbhyo ’pi na déyate ||

sä bhukti-mukti-kämatväc
chuddhäà bhaktim akurvatäm |

hådaye sambhavaty eñäà
kathaà bhägavaté ratiù ||

How can rati appear (kathaà bhägavaté ratiù hådaye sambhavaty) in
persons having desires for enjoyment or liberation (eñäà bhukti-mukti-
kämatvät)? Those persons do not perform pure bhakti (çuddhäà
bhaktim akurvatäm). Rati is sought out (vimågyate) by those liberated
from all desires (vimukta akhila-tarñair muktair api) and is not given
immediately by Kåñëa (yä kåñëena na äçu déyate) even to the devotees
(bhajadbhyo api), since it is most secret (atigopya). (BRS)



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

Jiva Goswami

• Here the author elaborates on the reason why it is not
real rati.

• How is it possible for rati to appear where there are
desires for material enjoyment or liberation?

• There is a fault in their sädhana: they do not perform
pure bhakti.

• Pure bhakti means that it should not be mixed with
jïäna, karma or other unacceptable elements.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

kintu bäla-camatkära-
karé tac-cihna-vékñayä |

abhijïena subodho ’yaà
raty-äbhäsaù prakértitaù ||

pratibimbas tathä cchäyä
raty-äbhäso dvidhä mataù ||

Though this semblance of rati is very astounding to the innocent (bäla-
camatkära-karé), those in knowledge (kintu ayaà abhijïena) understand
what it really is (ayaà subodhah) by seeing the characteristics (tac-cihna-
vékñayä). This is called raty-äbhäsa, a semblance of rati (raty-äbhäsaù
prakértitaù). This semblance of rati has two types (raty-äbhäso dvidhä
mataù): reflection (prati-bimba) and splendor (chäyä) (pratibimbas tathä
cchäyä). (BRS)



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Pratibimba Raty-
äbhäsa)

açramäbhéñöa-nirvähé 
rati-lakñaëa-lakñitaù |

bhogäpavarga-saukhyäàça-
vyaïjakaù pratibimbakaù ||

When there are apparent qualities of rati (rati-lakñaëa-
lakñitaù), accompanied by desires for enjoyment and
liberation (bhogäpavarga-saukhya aàça-vyaïjakaù), it is
called the pratibimba (reflection) raty-äbhäsa
(pratibimbakaù). This pratibimba raty-äbhäsa awards the
goals of enjoyment and liberation to those persons
without their having to exert effort (açrama abhéñöa-
nirvähé). (BRS)



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Pratibimba Raty-äbhäsa)
Jiva Goswami

• Rati without motivations for material enjoyment or liberation
yields the main form of rati, whereas having attachments
produces a semblance of rati.

• This semblance arises through secondary conditions.

• According to the conditions, there are two types of semblance.
The first type is described here.

• The qualities of rati appear (rati-lakñaëa-lakñitaù) in the form of
a few tears or other symptoms.

• Though this seems to indicate a touch of rati, when the
symptoms appear along with desires for enjoyment or liberation,
it is called pratibimba.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Pratibimba Raty-
äbhäsa)

Jiva Goswami

• The type of rati for the Lord which is contaminated by
desires for enjoyment or liberation is called pratibimba-
raty-äbhäsa.

• This pratibimba awards liberation without extreme
efforts because of two qualities existing in the Lord—
His power to bestow material enjoyment and His power
to bestow liberation.

• This is the extraordinary power of pratibimba-raty-
äbhäsa.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Pratibimba Raty-äbhäsa)

daivät sad-bhakta-saìgena
kértanädy-anusäriëäm |

präyaù prasanna-manasäà
bhoga-mokñädi rägiëäm ||

keñäàcit hådi bhävendoù
pratibimba udaïcati |

tad-bhakta-hån-nabhaù-sthasya
tat-saàsarga-prabhävataù ||

This reflection of the moon of bhäva (bhäva indoù pratibimbah) appears in the
hearts of some persons (keñäàcit hådi udaïcati) who are attached to enjoyment
or liberation (bhoga-mokñädi rägiëäm), but who become somewhat satisfied by
following the aìgas of bhakti (kértanädy-anusäriëäm präyaù prasanna-manasäà)
through occasional association with real devotees (daivät sad-bhakta-saìgena).
That moon of bhäva is situated in the sky of the real devotee’s heart (tad-bhakta-
hån-nabhaù-sthasya), and it appears as a reflection in the non-devotee for some
time by its impressions (tat-saàsarga-prabhävataù). (BRS)



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Pratibimba Raty-äbhäsa)
Jiva Goswami

• The process by which pratibimba appears is described in this
verse.

• Those who are attached to enjoyment and liberation, through
occasional rather than constant association with devotees
(daivät), imitate devotional activities, such as chanting, but with
their own goals in mind, and they achieve a general tranquility of
mind.

• But their hearts are still contaminated with those desires, since
they have not realized the fault of such desires.

• The devotee’s heart is like the sky, which is untouched by other
objects, and is thus suitable for the rising of the moon of prema.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Pratibimba Raty-äbhäsa)
Jiva Goswami

• The reflection of that moon situated in the devotee’s heart—not
the moon itself—appears within the heart of such contaminated
persons.

• A reflection appears because of the impositions (upädhi) caused
by other desires.

• Thus, that reflection is not exactly the same as the original, since
it takes support from only a few qualities of the original rati and
is a blurred image possessing contamination of other desires.

• A desire for pure bhäva on the other hand produces a complete
and pure reflection, because the aspirant takes support of a host
of wonderful qualities of bhäva and makes efforts for the correct
goal.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Pratibimba Raty-
äbhäsa)

Jiva Goswami

• When that person with other desires becomes separated
from the devotee, will that reflection disappear?

• No, by the impressions it leaves in his heart, the
reflection of bhäva remains there for some time.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Chäyä Raty-äbhäsa)

kñudra-kautühala-mayé 
caïcalä duùkha-häriëé |

rateç chäyä bhavet kiàcit
tat-sädåçyävalambiné ||

That which has some similarity to real rati (tat-sädåçya
kiàcit avalambiné), which possesses a small amount of
interest in the Lord (kñudra-kautühala-mayé), which is
unstable (caïcalä), and which destroys suffering (duùkha-
häriëé), is called chäyä-raty-äbhäsa (rateh chäyä
bhavet).(BRS)



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Chäyä Raty-äbhäsa)
Jiva Goswami

• Here the word chäyä means beauty or splendor.

• Here it also means a reflection of or resemblance to beauty.

• This verse describes this chäyä-raty-äbhäsa, taking into account
the meaning of chäyä as “resemblance to beauty” in combination
with the word äbhäsa.

• Little interest (kñudra-kautühala) means that though the Lord
and bhakti are spiritual, the person has interest in them only as
material objects.

• Because there is curiosity relating to the Lord, even though
material, there is an appearance of a little splendor (känti).



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Chäyä Raty-äbhäsa)
Jiva Goswami

• That is the meaning of chäyä here.

• Because of the slight attraction to the Lord, there will be slight
symptoms similar to those of real rati.

• However, because of its nature as chäyä, it is also unsteady
(caïcalä), unlike the pratibimba-raty-äbhäsa.

• In prati-bimba-raty-äbhäsa, the attraction to material enjoyment
and liberation is very strong, but in chäyä-raty-äbhäsa, the
material curiosity about the Lord is transient.

• Still, because of the influence of the Lord in chäyä-raty-äbhäsa,
there is gradually a destruction of the suffering of material
existence.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Chäyä Raty-äbhäsa)
Jiva Goswami

• One should not say “This type does not fit within the general
category of raty-äbhäsa because it lacks desire for enjoyment and
liberation.”

• It is classed as raty-äbhäsa because material curiosity is a form of
enjoyment as well (a contamination).

• As well, it does not overlap with pratibimba-raty-äbhäsa, though
both types have desire for enjoyment, because chäyä is connected
with only a curiosity about the Lord (whereas pratibimba has a
strong commitment to material enjoyment or liberation).



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Chäyä Raty-äbhäsa)

hari-priya-kriyä-käla-
deça-päträdi-saìgamät |

apy änuñaìgikäd eña
kvacid ajïeñv apékñyate ||

kintu bhägyaà vinä näsau
bhäva-cchäyäpy udaïcati |
yad abhyudayataù kñemaà
tatra syäd uttarottaram ||

This chäyä-raty-äbhäsa appears sometimes even in ignorant people (eña kvacid
ajïeñu api ékñyate) by a combination of performing actions dear to the Lord,
observing the festivals of the Lord, residing in the dhäma of the Lord (hari-priya-
kriyä-käla-deça-päträdi-saìgamät), and associating with the devotees of the Lord
(änuñaìgikäd apy). Even this chäyä-raty-äbhäsa (kintu asau bhäva-cchäyä apy),
which eventually bestows auspiciousness to those people (yad kñemaà
abhyudayataù tatra syäd uttarottaram), appears only with great good fortune
(bhägyaà vinä na udaïcati). (BRS)



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava (Chäyä Raty-äbhäsa)

Jiva Goswami

• There should be simultaneous participation in the items listed
(performing actions dear to the Lord, observing the festivals of
the Lord, residing in the dhäma of the Lord, and associating with
the devotees of the Lord) in order for chäyä-raty-äbhäsa to
manifest in ignorant people.

SVCT

• Because of association with devotees, festivals and other items,
this rati is sometimes seen even in ignorant persons--persons
who have no good qualities such as tolerance and have no de-sire
to extinguish saàsära.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

hari-priya-janasyaiva 
prasäda-bhara-läbhataù |
bhäväbhäso ’pi sahasä

bhävatvam upagacchati ||

tasminn eväparädhena
bhäväbhäso ’py anuttamaù |

krameëa kñayam äpnoti
kha-sthaù pürëa-çaçé yathä ||

By the great mercy of a dear devotee of the Lord (hari-priya-janasya eva
prasäda-bhara-läbhataù), the semblance of bhäva (bhäväbhäso api)
suddenly becomes real bhäva (sahasä bhävatvam upagacchati). By
offending that devotee (tasminn eva aparädhena), even the best
bhäväbhäsa (anuttamaù bhäväbhäso apy) gradually wanes (krameëa
kñayam äpnoti) just as the full moon in the sky gradually wanes (kha-
sthaù pürëa-çaçé yathä). (BRS)



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

bhävo ’py abhävam äyäti
kåñëa-preñöhäparädhataù |

äbhäsatäà ca çanakair
nyüna-jätéyatäm api ||

By an offense against the dearest devotee of the Lord
(kåñëa-preñöha aparädhataù), even real bhäva will be
destroyed, if the offense is grave (bhävo apy abhävam
äyäti). If the offense is medium, the bhäva will turn to
bhäväbhäsa (äbhäsatäà ca çanakair). If the offense is
slight, the bhäva will become an inferior type (nyüna-
jätéyatäm api). (BRS)



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

Jiva Goswami

• By two types of grave offenses—offense to the dearest devotee, or
to Kåñëa Himself (kåñëa-påeñöha aparädhataù)—even real bhäva
is destroyed.

• By medium offense, bhäva becomes bhäväbhäsa.

• By slight offense, the bhäva degrades in category.

• Becoming an inferior type means that there will be degradation in
term of the five rasas and the eight stages from mahä-bhäva to
rati.

• Thus, change in bhäva will take place according to the
seriousness of the offense.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

Jiva Goswami

• Sädhya-rüpa or härda-rüpa-bhakti has five types: bhäva, prema,
praëaya, sneha and räga.

• In Ujjvala-néla-maëi three more types are mentioned: mäna,
anuräga and mahä-bhäva.

• Thus, there are eight types of sädhya-bhakti.

• However, since the topic is bhäva-bhakti, the lowest of the eight
types, that bhäva could simply decrease in intensity.

• Furthermore, those at the level of bhäva still have impurities, and
could make mistakes because of anarthas, whereas those at the
level of prema are pure and could never commit real offense.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

SVCT

• Bhäva will be destroyed by aparädha to the dearest devotees of
Kåñëa.

• An example is Dvivida the monkey, a follower of Räma.

• By aparädha to Lakñmaëa, his bhäva disappeared.

• By medium aparädha, bhäva becomes bhäväbhäsa.

• If the aparädha is slight, the bhäva changes type.

• Madhura-rati becomes däsya-rati.

• Däsya-rati becomes çänta-rati.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

gäòhäsaìgät sadäyäti
mumukñau supratiñöhite |

äbhäsatäm asau kià vä
bhajanéyeça-bhävatäm ||

By intimate association (gäòhäsaìgät) with a person who
strongly desires impersonal liberation (supratiñöhite
mumukñau), real bhäva becomes bhäväbhäsa (asau
äbhäsatäm sadäyäti), or becomes worship of the self as
the Lord (kià vä bhajanéya éça-bhävatäm). (BRS)



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

Jiva Goswami

• Bhajanéyeça-bhävatäm means identifying oneself as the Lord, who is
the actual object of worship.

• Bhäva for the Lord be-comes ahaìgrahopäsanäm, worship of the self.

SVCT

• By intimate association with a person desiring liberation, who is fixed
in that philosophy and who uses logic from jïäna scriptures which
establish the superiority of liberation over everything else
(supratiñöhite), real bhäva becomes bhäväbhäsa.

• Alternatively, he identifies himself with the Lord who is worthy of
worship. This becomes self-worship.



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

ata eva kvacit teñu
navya-bhakteñu dåçyate |

kñaëam éçvara-bhävo ’yaà
nåtyädau mukti-pakñagaù ||

It is seen sometimes (ata eva kvacit dåçyate) that new
devotees (teñu navya-bhakteñu), absorbed in the goals of
different types of liberation (mukti-pakñagaù), identify
themselves with the Lord momentarily (kñaëam éçvara-
bhävo ayaà), during dancing or other acts of devotion
(nåtyädau). (BRS)



Raty-äbhäsa – Reflection of Bhava

Jiva Goswami

• Kñaëam “for a moment” is only a representative term.

• It implies, as well, that the attempt to identify oneself as
the Lord may last for a long time.

• Mukti-pakña-gaù means those who are absorbed in the
goals of särüpya, särñöi, and sämépya.



Sudden appearance of Bhäva without apparent Reasons 

sädhanekñäà vinä yasminn
akasmäd bhäva ékñyate |

vighna-sthagitam atrohyaà
präg-bhavéyaà susädhanaà ||

Bhäva sometimes appears suddenly (akasmäd bhäva
ékñyate) in a person without performance of sädhana or
mercy, and without scriptural knowledge (yasminn
sädhana ékñäà vinä). It should be inferred that (atra
uhyaà), in a previous life, some obstacle interrupted that
person’s skillful sädhana (präg-bhavéyaà vighna-
sthagitam susädhanaà), and in this life the obstacle has
finally been removed (implied). (BRS)



Sudden appearance of Bhäva without apparent Reasons 

Jiva Goswami

• Sädhana refers to all the causes of bhäva: sädhana-bhakti, the
mercy of Kåñëa and the mercy of the devotee.

• Ékñä refers to the knowledge gained through scriptures.

• Sometimes, bhäva appears suddenly without knowledge of
scriptures, and without sädhana, mercy of Kåñëa or mercy of the
devotee.

• It is seen and verified to be real bhäva (ékñyate).

• One should then infer sädhana from a previous life, as in the case
of Våträsura and others.



The Most Amazing Type of Bhäva

lokottara-camatkära-
kärakaù sarva-çaktidaù |

yaù prathéyän bhaved bhävaù
sa tu kåñëa-prasädajaù ||

That bhäva (yaù bhävaù) which is more amazing than
anything in this world (loko uttara-camatkära-kärakaù),
which gives all powers (sarva-çaktidaù), and which is
very deep (prathéyän), is caused by the mercy of Kåñëa (sa
tu kåñëa-prasädajaù bhaved). (BRS)



The Most Amazing Type of Bhäva

Jiva Goswami

• Previously, in verse 1.3.6, three causes of bhäva were
mentioned: sädhana, mercy of the Lord and mercy of
the devotee.

• Now, bhäva, arising due to sädhana in previous life, has
just been mentioned.

• Which of these is the best?

• Hinting at examples such as Pütana, the author says
that bhäva caused by the mercy of Kåñëa is the best.



One should neglect the faults of a Bhäva Bhakta

jane cej jäta-bhäve ’pi 
vaiguëyam iva dåçyate |

käryä tathäpi näsüyä
kåtärthaù sarvathaiva saù||

If some apparent fault is seen (vaiguëyam iva cet dåçyate)
in a person who has developed real bhäva (jäta-bhäve jane
api), one should not be hostile to him (tathäpi na asüyä
käryä), because he has accomplished the goal in all
respects (kåtärthaù sarvathä eva saù). (BRS)



One should neglect the faults of a Bhäva Bhakta
Jiva Goswami

• There may be some external bad conduct (vaiguëyam),
but one should not be hostile to him, because by having
bhäva the person cannot be contaminated by those
external actions.

• BRS 2.1.276 points out that the bhäva-bhakta still has
anarthas and could commit sin or aparädha.

• This distinguishes him from the prema-bhakta.

• However, even if he makes mistakes, because of his
level of advancement, Kåñëa takes care of him.



One should neglect the faults of a Bhäva Bhakta
Jiva Goswami

apavitraù pavitro vä
sarvävasthäà gato ’pi vä

yaù smaret puëòarékäkñaà
sa bähyäbhyantara-çuciù

Whether one is pure or contaminated (apavitraù pavitro vä), and
regardless of one’s external situation (sarvävasthäà gato api vä),
simply, by remembering the lotus-eyed Personality of Godhead (yaù
smaret puëòarékäkñaà), one can cleanse one’s internal and
external existence (sah bähya abhyantara-çuciù). (Garuòa Puräëa)

• This person cannot be criticized, because he has accomplished
the goal—he has attained bhäva (kåtärthaù).



One should neglect the faults of a Bhäva Bhakta

bhagavati ca haräv ananya-cetä
bhåça-malino ’pi viräjate manuñyaù |

na hi çaça-kaluña-cchaviù kadäcit
timira-paräbhavatäm upaiti candraù ||

A person who is dedicated completely to the Lord
(bhagavati ca haräv ananya-cetäh manuñyaù) may show,
externally, serious contamination (but internally he is
pure) (bhåça-malino api viräjate). The full moon
(candraù), though marked by the figure of a rabbit (çaça-
kaluña-cchaviù), is never overcome by darkness (na hi
timira-paräbhavatäm upaiti). (Narasiàha Puräëa)



One should neglect the faults of a Bhäva Bhakta

Jiva Goswami

• A person may show serious contamination.

• This means that it is seen externally that he performs
forbidden activities.

• However, he shines with internal bhakti, which cannot
be defeated by anyone (he is incomparable).

• A particular case, the moon, is introduced to support
the general principle.



One should neglect the faults of a Bhäva Bhakta

Jiva Goswami

• This is called arthäntara-nyäsa.

• In the Hari-vaàça, it is said: loke cchäyä-mayaà lakñma
taväìke çaça-saàjïitam: the dark spot on the moon is
called a rabbit.

• Though there is a fault in the beauty of the moon, that
fault is only superficial.



Bhäva is tastier than millions of Moons

ratir aniça-nisargoñëa-prabalataränanda-püra-rüpaiva |
uñmäëam api vamanté sudhäàçu-koöer api svädvé ||

Rati (ratih) is naturally and eternally (aniça-nisarga)
unstable (uñëa) because of its continuous, ever-increasing
desires for pleasing the Lord and it is full of bliss
(prabalatara änanda-püra-rüpaiva). Manifesting this
instability in the form of a variety of saïcäri-bhävas
(uñmäëam api vamanté), it is tastier than millions of
moon (sudhäàçu-koöer api svädvé). (BRS)



Bhäva is tastier than millions of Moons

Jiva Goswami

• Rati is described as unstable by nature (uñëa) due to
ever-increasing desire for the Lord, and this state is
without beginning, or continuous (aniça).

• Rati is also described as änanda because it is full of joy.

• Thus, rati is characterized by continuous instability and
very strong bliss.

• Uñmänam, in the second line, refers to various saïcäri-
bhävas or vyabhicäri-bhävas, which cause that
instability.


